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CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED IN

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOfis
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

"XTE guarantee that every pair of SHOES we sell shall be found Just as represented, and shall allow no house to give you better goods than we do ror the
money. Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable

goods, of the TBTy best quality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to

salt yon and at the lowest possible prices, you cannot do better than at our store. Give us a call

A. E. RANKIN & KRO.,

Styt Charlotte (bbBtrvn.
OHM, A JONES, Editor A Proprietor

LXHYKBXD AT TRX POBT-OTTI- A? CBJlHLOTT,
N. C. Afl SBOOlTD-CLA- MATTTO.1

SUNDAY, FEB. 12, 1882.

Four hundred and sixty-thre- e fac-

tories were built in Philadelphia last
year.

Drunkenness among women has as-

sumed such alarming proportions in
Chicago as to call for a meeting of a
number of ladies, on the 2d, to take ini-

tiatory steps for establishing an inebri-

ate asylum for women.

About a hundred students of the Uni-
versity at Rochester, N. Y., attended
Oscar Wilde's lecture at that place last
Tuesday night and raised such a pan-

demonium that the greatei portion of
the audience got up in disgust and left
the hall.

"''

0

The Queen said in her speech to Par-

liament, "the condition, of Ireland
shows signs of improvement." A return
to Parliament reports 811 outrages in
the past January, of. which 479 were
agrarian, an increase of 81 over J anuary
of 1SS1. That's showing "signs of im
provement."

The Supreme Court of Kansas has de
clared to be unconstitutional so much
of the prohibitory law as prescribes a
punishment for drunkenness, on the
ground that the provision was not ex
pressed in the title of the bill. It also
decides that any person legally in pos
session of liquor has the right to drink
or give it away.

In Burmah, nepotism is resolutely
rendered impossible by the instant
slaughter of all the king's relatives, by
imperial orders, immediately after coro-

nation. It is stated as a fact that King
Thebaw, on coming to the throne, had
the heads of all his relatives cut off
his brothers-in-la- his mothers-in-law- ,

his sisters, cousins and aunts so that
there might be no chance for conspira-
cies against him. He then sought to
remorse in the wine-cu- p, and succeeded,
raising a first class case of the jim-jam- s.

Washington Republican: Guiteau is
more quiet these days than he has been,
but he is not entirely without hope.
His appetite remains good, and the pris-
on officials think that there "is no dan-

ger of his breaking down. He is not
too crazy to be hung, but just crazy
enough to think that he may yet escape
the final penalty of the law. He has
two hopes one in the court in banc,
and then, as a final resort, the executive
clemency. The fact that he cherishes
the last as a basis of hope is only an-

other proof of the overwhelming ego-

tism of the man.

marriage in Monroe.
A brilliant marriage came off in

Monroe Thursday night, the contract-
ing parties being Mr. J. D. Futch, for-

merly of Wilmington, and Miss Julia,
daughter of J. D. Stewart, Esq., a prom-

inent citizen and merchant of Monroe.
The bride and groom are two of the
most popular and well-know- n young
people of that section, and on behalf of
their many friends The Obsekver
tenders congratulations and best wish-
es. Several Charlotte people were
present on that occasion a3 were some
from New York, Wilmington and other
places.

The affair was the most largely atten-
ded of any of its kind ever occurring
in the town, and was quite a social
event in the community.

with the new movement'nine-tcnth- s of
them, if not all, are men who have be( n
disappointed in their political aspira-
tions and seek a new deal . when they
may float to the surface and be person
ally benefitted.

Where freedom of opinion exists as
it dues in this country, every citizen has
the right to act with that party whose
objects, and aims his judgment endorses,
and has the right, too, to renounce the
party with which he has acted and em-

brace another when he discovers that
he has been in error, but to prove his
sincerity and command confidence
in the motives that actuated him he
should be ready and willing to state
candidly and freely tljje reasons which
impel him to such change and not in-

dulge in mere meaningless generalities
that carry on their face only the discon-
tent and disappointment of those who
indulge in them. The people respect
true independence, that kind which
boldly announces its honest convictions,
aud sincerely aims at promoting the
public welfare, but they have no re-

spect for that so called independence
which bolts from one party and cringes
to another because one fails to give
what the other seems to promise. The
one commands respect because it is
born of patriotism, the other is spurn-
ed because it is the spawn of selfishness
which betrays itself in spite of the vir
tuous pretense it makes.

A BRIEF HISTORY

Of the First Prekbyterian Church of
Charlotte, flf. C, Drafted by Mr. Jo.
II. Wilson, at the Instance and by
Request of the Bench of Deacousof
the First Presbyterian Church.
1. The property now owned by the

Trustees (viz: the square) was donated
by the Commissioners of the town of
Charlotte to the citizens thereof for the
purpose of being improved by them to
give accommodation for religious ser
vices to an denominations, the title
thereto being retained by said Commis-
sioners.

The population of the town at that
time was quite small, not exceeding
say three nundred (300) in number.
There was no church of any denomi-tio- n

in the place.
In pursuance of the license thus giv

en by the Commissioners, the citizens
or the town undertooK the erection of
a church building of brick on said
square. It was completed about the
year 1818. The principal contributors
thereto were Presbyterians, consisting
mainly of Capt. Wm. Davidson, John
Irwin, William Smith, Wm Carson and
a few others.

When the improvement was complet-
ed it was ascertained that a debt had
been incurred to the extent of fifteen
hundred dollars. This indebtedness
was discharged by a loan of money ob
tained from an agency of the Bank of
Newbern which had been established
in said town, of which Capt. Wm. Da
vidson was the chief officer.

To raise the money to pay the indebt
edness the Commissioners of the town
were induced to make a corporate note
tor the amount, which was negotiated
in said bans, This application was
made and granted upon the ground that
the title to the property thus improved
was retained by the corporate authori
ties. This debt was carried by the bank
until about the year 1832, about which
time the charter of the bank expired.
This debt, at that day, was regarded as
quite an "lncuous on the town.

When the payment became a neces
sity Mr. John Irwin, twho was desirous
of securing the property for the Pres-
byterians of the town, proposed to the
Board of Commissioners that if they
would convey the property to him he
would advance the money and pay off
meaeot. inis proposal was readily
acceded to by the corporate authorities,
and a deed accordingly was made to
him for the property. In a short time
after this transaction Mr. Irwin took
up a subscription among the Presbyte-
rians of the place and raised the monev
for his reimbursement, he being a lib-
eral subscriber to that end. He subse
quently conveyed the property to the
irusteesor tne cnurcn. Thistransac
tion on the part of Mr. Irwin was strict
ly consistent with fairness and propri
ety, ior me reason mat tne prop-
erty had been improved mainly by
rresDyienan money. Tne congrega
tion snouia always Dear in mind the
debt of gratitudeit owes to Mr. Irwin
tor nis liberality and activity in secur
ing the property for the benefit of the
.rresDytenan church.

r mi lz. jme cnurcn was supplied one- -
fourth of the time by the services of
the Rev. Samuel Caldwell, the pastor of
Sugar Creek church, up to the time of
ms ueatn, wnicn occurred in 1826. He
was succeeded by the Rev. R. H. Mor
rison, D. D., who served the church a
like fourth of his time up to about 1832.
He wa3 succeeded by the Rev. A. J.
Leavenworth, who filled the pulpit udto about 1841 or 1842. He was succeed
ed oy the Rev. J. M. M. Caldwell, the
pastor in charge of Sugar Creek church,
who filled the pulpit one-fourt- h of his
ume. jtie was succeeded by his broth
er, the Rev. Hooper Caldwell, who act
ed as suoolv for a short time. FT

succeeded about the year 1844, by the
nev. j.jj. vv. freeman, wbo rilled the
puipit tor some three or four years. He
was succeeded fcy the Rev. Cyrus John
ston, L. v., (of precious memory) who
was the first duly installed pastor of
luw uiiurcri.

Up to the time of the accession of
ur. jonnston the church organization
was weak in numbers as well as weak
nnanciaiiy. Mis administration wasgreatly blessed under the
tne noiy bpint, in its growth of mem-
bership and influence. It continued to
be a growing church up to the time of
his sudden death. He was succeededty the Rev. A. W. Miller, who was itspastor up to about 1856 or 1857. He
was succeeded by the Rev. Alexander
Sinclair, who continued to be its pastor
up to about 18C4. He was succeeded
by the Rev. A. W. Miller, the present
pastor in charge.

3. During the ministration of Dr.
Cyrus Johnston the growth of the con-
gregation was such as to demand anew
church edifice, so as to give enlarged
accommodation to persons who desired
to worship therein. After the call of
Dr. Miller, the work of erecting a new
church building was commenced and
completed about the year 1857. In the
year 1877 the manse for the accom-
modation of the pastor and his family
was completed.

4. About the year 1873, owing to the
growth of the congregation, and the
outside increase of Presbyterian popu-
lation in the town, it was deemed ad-
visable to organize a second Presbyte-
rian church, which was accomplished,
and of which the Rev. E. H. Harding
took charge. This undertaking was
liberally aided by the First Presbyte-
rian church.

SKINNY MEN.
- Well's Health Renewer. Absolute core for ner-
vous debility and Weakness of the generative func-
tions, $1 at druggists. Depot J. EL McAden, Char-
lotte.

BE SENSIBLE.
Ton have allowed your bowels to become habit-

ually costive, your liver has become torpid, the
same thing alls your kidneys and yon are Just usedup. Mow be sensible, get a package of Kidney-Wor- t,

take it faithfully and soon yon will forget
you've get any such organs, for you will be a well
man Albany Argus.

statement of the lines operated by the
Richmond & Danville Railroad com-- 1

pany, its workings, earnings, &c., from
the Bullion, a monthly statistical jour-
nal, published in New York :

Roads owned and operated during year ending
Sept. 80, 1881, were as follows:

Mile.
Richmond & Danville, main line (owned).. . 140.5

orancnes ... ia.u
Piedmont Ballroad " ... 48.5

Total Richmond & Danville Division .... 201.0
Northwestern N. C. Railroad fowned) 25.0
Noith Carolina Railroad (leased) 223.0
Auania & unanone Air LAne oauroaa, leasea

from Arnll 1.1881 269.0
Richmond, York River & Cher, railroad,

leased from July 1, 1881 H)J)

Total 757.0
Capital stock (par $100) Oct 1, 1881, 83.866 400
Bonded debt 4,311,100

Total stock and bonds $8,177,500
Paid 3 per cent on January 3, 1881, and a quar"

terly dltHend of 2 per cent, on November 15
1881.

The earnings and expenses for the year ending
Sept. 80, 1880 and 1881 (exclusive of the Atlanta
& Charlotte Air Line and York River roads) wero
68 follows:

1 8P0. 1 881. Increase. Pr C.
G. Earnings, 1,982,861 2,188.517 $255,658 13.2
Expenses... 1,146.467 1.224.200 77.7H3 6 8
N. Earnings, 786,393 964 316 177,922 22 6
Q.K-prml-

le 4.295 4,63 56X13.2
M.B. " 1,747 2,143 335 22 6

ATLANTA & CHARLOTTE AIR LINK.
Statement for six months ending Sept 30. 1881,

during which time It was operated by the R. & D.
R. R, Co.

Gross.Earnlngs 458,130
Expenses . 841,449
Net Earnings 116,080

Compared with the previous year the gross earn-
ings show an Increase of $89,635, or 24 per cent
This period embraces the dull period of the year
when earnings are lightest, and the expenses of
repairs, renewals, etc., are heaviest

YORK RIVER & CHESAPEAKE.
The earnings and expenses of this road for three

months operated, ended Sept 30, 1881, were as
follows:

Gross earnings $51,972
Expenses 88,3 1 6
Net earnings 13,656

In addition to the roads above named, the Rich
mond & Danville railroad company controls 70
miles of narrow gauga branch roads of the Atlanta
& Charlotte Air Line.

Through the Richmond & West Point Terminal
& Warehouse Co., It controls the following roads:

MUes.
Virginia Midland 406
Western North C arollna 203
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta . 1 9 1

Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio 47
OoL & Sreenvlile branches 229
Sparcanburj, Union & Columbia, K8
Spartanburg & Ashevllle 50
Northeastern of Georgia 40
Knoxvllle & Augusta 16

TOal .1,249
'RANG! of peicis

1880. 1881.
High. Lw Hlsh. Low.

Stock 171 mVt
Bonds, con sot.. . 105 100

itock, 1881.
Jai. Fib. March. Ai-ril- May. June- -

HUh -L-

ow-July.

Aug Sept, Oct Nov. Dc.
High 104Si 120 171
Low 9Ma 104 119

The stock and bonds were listed on the Stock
Exchange October 12, 1881.

The road runs from Richmond, Va., to Danville,
Va., and with its lines acquired by purchase, lease
and control ef stock, have a complete line from
Alexandria, Va., and Yorktown, Va., to Augusta
and Atlanta, Ga., with a branch to Goldsboro, N.
C. It controls the BalUmore, Chesapeake & Rich-

mond Steamboat Company, giving connection with
Baltimore.'
RICHMOND & WEST POINT TEHMINAL BAIL-WA- Y

AND WABEHOU3E CO.

Capital stock (par $100) November 5, 1881,
$3,000,000.

Stock to be increased to $5,000,000, as permit-
ted by charter. Stockholders of record on Janu-
ary 10, 1882, permitted to subscribe to the extent
of two-thir- ds of their holdings, subscriptions to be
paid as follows: 10 per cent on subscribing, 20
percent, on Feb., April, Judo and August 15th,
each, and 10 per cent on October 15th, 1882.

No bonded debt
Company incorporated In Virginia, March 8th

1880, to acquire stocks and bonds of steamships
and railroads in North Carolina, South Carolina,
Tennessee, Kentucky, Georgia, Alabama and Mis-

sissippi, to constiuct or purchase terminal rail-

ways, warehouses, cotton presses, etc , and to con-

duct the business of warehousemen.
The company controls the following completed

railroads by ownership of a majority of stock in
each:

Mile.
Virginia Midland. , 405
Western North Carolina 203
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta 191
Atlantic. Tennessee & Ohio (leased). 47
Col. & Greenville and branches 229
fcpartanburg. Union & Col. (leased) . . 68
Ashevllle & Spartanburg 50
Northeastern fc Georgia 47
KnoxvlUe & AUanta 16

Total 1,256
Besides the stocks of the above named road,

which aggregate over $9,200,000 par value, this
company own first mortgage bonds of the Western
North Carolina, AsheviUe & 8partanbuig, North-
eastern of Georgia, KnoxvlUe A Augusta, and
other small roads, amounting to ever $2,500,000,
with the controlling stock In the Richmond & Dan
ville Extension Company. It also owns over $200
000 of terminal property at Richmond and West
Point

SANSS OF PRICES.
1880. 1881.

HLjn. Low. H'eh. Low.
Stock 174 122

Stock, 1881.
Jin, Feb. March. April-- May. June.

High-L- ow

July Aug Sept. Oct Nov. Dec,
High 124 174
Low 122 122

SUBLIMELY SUPERB.
A pair of beautiful Sun-flowe- rs on Easels will be

mailed free to any lady who will send a three cent
postage stamp to Dr. C. W. Benson, 106 No. Eutaw
street, Baltimore, Md.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has
rapidly made Its way to favor among druggists,
who have observed Its effects on the health of
their customers. Bend to Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham,
233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamph-
lets.

The leading Scientists of To-da- y agree thatmost diseases are caused by disordered Kidneys or
Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys and Liver are

Pt In perfect order, perfect health will be the re-
sult This truth has only been known a short Umeand for years people suffered great agony withoutbeing able to find relief. The discovery of Wa-rners Safe Kidney and Liver Cure marks a newera in the treatment of these troubles. Made
from a simple tropical leaf of rare value. It con-
tains Just the elements necessary to nourish andInvigorate both of these great organs, and safely
restore and keep them In order. It is a POSITIVE
REMEDY for all the diseases that cause pains Inthe lower part of the body for Torpid Liver-Heada- ches

Janndlce Dizziness Gravel Fever
AgueMalarial Kever. and all difficulties of theKidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs.

it la an excellent and safe remedy for females
during Pregnancy. It will control Menstruation
and is Invaluable for Leucorrhcea or Falling of the
Womb.

As a Blood Purifier it is unequalled, for it cures
the organs that xaxb the blood.

This Remedy, which has done such wonders, is
put op in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE of any
medicine upon the market and is cold by druggist
and all dealers at $1.25 per bottle. For Diabetes,
enquire for WARNER'S SAFE DIABETES CURE.
It la a POSITIVE Remedy.

H. H. WARNER ft CO.,
Jn28 Rochester. N. Y.

FEBRUARY 11, 1882
" 'PRODUCE.

fj& . Bstacjulet; strained $1.87; good strained
larnrm, at 8i.HU. uraae turpentine

SF. f $2.00 for hard; $3.26 for yellow dip;
S&oO for virgin (Inferior). Com unchanged.

BATJTI If fYR'KJj'Wri 171 rvmrm nnlA AMil av mA A vt vn J .

HrSt?Seei-an- d
Western super 84 0084.75;extra family $6.25$7.25: city

mills, super $4.00$5.00; extra $5.00$6.00;family $7.25$7.50; Rio brands $8.75$7.00;Patapsoo family $8.00. Wheat-South- ern dull:western lower and active; Southern red
1 Maryland $1.40;No. 2 Western winter red spot $185$l.H584;?Fo?k3iF86: "arc?

$1.84Mi. Corn-Sout- hern quiet; western easieralnacUTO; Southern white 77: Southern yellow

- ' " wnw COOK A DVU V1K71 XI4851S Western white 4951; mixed 48; Penn-
sylvania 49351. Provisions unchanged ; messpork S18 6oa18-75-. Milk meats -s-houldersand clear rib sides, packed 7S10 Baco- n-

vu.v.v10 07, wrjor riu maes 1114; n&ins 131407- -
- auaut uiu axu- -

K?2"2rdlnr JS. falr 8J49. Sumi-r- firm; A

" iy"FlghteunchangLC'"uuie
NlW TOSK Rnilt.TlM--

SSSSIliS JSS good to
VUU.W, ciuo ( wneai neavy, rever-Is- h

and depressed, but closing firm at ikQme
OVer the lOWeRt mtB nncvralaH toH St 1DAIM aA.
No. 2 red, February $l.38$1.8fl4. Corn-- ato

iTrooIi ""A"15 na unseiuea; ungraaea6568; No. 2, February 67867. Oats--a
lower and falrlv ami tin q ahu n
quiet and steady. Coffee steadily held and fair1 nnnlM DIa O rm i niuuu;, owuiiu ougar urmer ana ratnerquiet; fair to good refining quoted at 7 a-

Molasses aulet and steady. Bice firm and mod--
viow luytui;. DU81U Him, Ht OOVtXSS.aO.
lly held and a light trade; Domestic fleece 8648;Texas 1431. Pork-fai- rly active and firm, withthe prices unchanged. Middles dull and weak:

v cr. mujvfzi Buon . xiiru- - opened a
BIl&de nirnftF hut sftApanra hAM m&- w v. w UO UVMIIUO TTUCUfc. CUJUdeclined Rhone K nnri lna1n hAaao arftK -vwo w-t- vjvum uvmi I1U1 tXU ttU- -
Ove business, at $1 1.82$ 1187. Freights to
oJiKu"""1 ousauj. cowon, per steamo

COTTON.

ftAT.YTCtrrtN Trreirnlnr? mMdllns i iix. t.J - AATOVI 1W" UUU--dling lie; good ordinary 10c; net receipts
i.ioo; gross ;BueB04u; hocb 80,41 7: ex-
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain 1,580; to
continent ; to France : to channel

Norfolk Steady ; middling 11c; net receipts
8,025: 8TOM : stock 61.037; exports ooart- -
wum 974; sales 800: export to Great Britain

: to continent .
Baltthobx Steady: middling 11!; low mid-

dling lllfe; good ordinary 10J4; net rec'ia- - ;
gross 35; sales 272; stock 85,828; exports
coastwise ; spinners ; txporte to Great
Britain ; to continent .

Bostok Dull; middling 11; low middlingllc; rood ordinary 10c; netjecelpts 880;
gross 2,610; sales : stock 10,033; exports to
Great Britain ; to France .

Wilmington Quiet; middling lUfcc; low mid-lin- g

10 1316c; good ordinary 9Vfcc: ree'pts 299:gross ; sales ; stock 8,780; exports
ooaatwtse 891; to Great Britain to
continent .

Philadelphia Steady; middling 12c; low
middling 1 lftfec; good ordinary 10c; net receipts
97: eross 853; sales ; splnnr - stock
17.458 ; exports Great Britain 1,000; to continent

Savannah --Firm; middling lllfcc; low mid-
dling !0c; good ordinary 90; net recelota
1,136; gross 1,158; sales 2,900; stock 86,711;
expons coastwise to ureal Britain ;
to France ; to continent .

Nxw Orlsans-Quie- t; middling llc; low
mldoLne llUtc: rood ordinary lOUe: net ramintfl
2.100; gross 2,755; sales 4,000; stock 873.674;
expon to rei on win ; io JTrance
coastwise : to continent .

MBiLE-Qul- et; middling llc; low middling
iHfec; good ordinary 10c; net receipt 329;
gross ; sales 500; stock 40,165: exports
com i i.uuu; f ranee ; to ureal Britain ;

to continent .

Memphis -- Steady mlddlln !!: low mid.
dllng lie; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 464;
gross 498; shipments 1,318; sales 850; stock
W.i i A.

Augusta Dull; middling ICfao. low mij
dllng I0c; good ordinary 10o; recMptt 488;
mpmenia ; saies ay.

Chahlkoton Quiet; middling llc; low
midiilng llVic; guod ordinary 10C; nei r09irUyu; gross ; sales oOO; stock 65,634
exports soantwise to Great Britain
to continent ; to France ; to channel

New Yore Firm; sales 892; middling up- -
ianas uuc; nuuaung oneans 12c: consoli
dated net receipts 10,62; exports to Great Britain
2 580: to France ; to continent ; to
cnannet .

New Yore. The total vlslblo supply of cotton
for the world is 8.151.799, of which 2,ft36,"83
Is American; against 2,839,414 and 2,419,000
respectively last year.

Liverpool Noon Firm; middling uplands
6 ll-16- d; middling Orleans 611-16(- 1; sales
10.0O0; speculation and export 1,000; receipts
54.000; American . Uplands low middling
clause: February delivery ; February and
March 6 15-32- i; March and April 6 15-32- April
and May 6 1 d; May and June 6 21 32d; June
and July 6 23 32d; July and August 6 25-32- d;

August ana septemoer o z i 32a. futures nrm.

FUrURIS.

New Yore --Net receipts 182; gross 4,054.
Futures closed steady; sales 167,000 bales.
February ll.6ie.63
March ll.7Pffi.80
April ll.97a.00
May 12.l8S.14
June 12.81 .00
July.
Au&jst 12.54a.56
September 12.08 09
October 11.50 51
November 11.88 40
Decern per. - ll.40tr.41
January

FINANCIAL.

New Yc ex.
Exchange 4.83U
Govern menta-qul- et and unchanged
New 5's, 1.02
Four and a half per cents 1.14
Four per cents, 1 18
Money, 41X3
State bonds active but weak
Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold. S78.590.000

Currency-- .. 4.687,000
Stocks Irregular:

Alabama-Cl- ass A, 2 to 5 8114
Alabama Class A, small Ml
Alabama Class B, 5's
Alabama ClassJC. 4's an
Chicago and Northwestern 1.33
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, I.4314
Erie
East .Tennessee 14
Georgia. ... 1.6
Illinois Central. 1.85
Lake Shore l.ll
Louisville and Nashville 90
Memphis and Charleston 72
Nashville and Chattanooga 81
New York Central 1 80
Pittsburg 1.34
Richmond and Allegheny 80
Richmond and Danville 2.17
Bock Island 1.32
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific. 86
Wabash, St Louis ft Pacific preferr'd 66
Western Union. 81 Vi

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of The Observer, )

Charlotte, February 12, 1882.
The market yesterday closed quiet at the follow-

ing quotations:
Good Middling. u
Strictly middling, j 1

middling. 11
Strict low middling 10
Low middling. 105b
Tinges 9t4ft9
btorm cotton 5stt8

Telephones ! Telephones !

TELEPHONES.
THE SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND

Telegraph Company,
Is the sole licensee of the

Americin Bell Telephone Company

For suppljlng Telephones In the States of Virginia,
West Virginia, (south of the B. ft O. R. B..) North
Carolina, South Carolina, Florida and Alabama.

PEIVATE LIKES
Constructed, equipped with Telephones and rented

" For pariicuiars address
80UTHERN BULL TELEPHONE

and TELEGRAPH COMPANY.rbl 1 eod 3m 105 Broadway, New York.

WANTED.
A 1xPCT;enced, capable man, not less than 25r.at?.0,ld: to take charge of a mine store;5lbl',,tempere. and have the best of

5552- - 8ala, WOO per year without board.
wMIMa-',,ltl-ll any children prelerred.- - jaste. CLAYTON,

v Manager, McKee Postofflce,reDl a Davidson county, N.C.

seplS

Qua &dtjjertismctits.

Hound Trip Excursion Rates

- TO

NEW ORLEANS,

inns w!
VIA

The Associated Lines of Southern Travel,

THE RICHMOND 4 DANVILLE LINE,

THE ATLANTIC COAST-LIN- E,

THE VIRGINIA MIDLAND LINE,

THH BAY LINE.

Excursion Tickets via the above lines U NEW
ORLEANS and RETURN will be sold at the

following reduced rates, from

Baltimore 846 00
Washington. 44 00
Richmond 42 00
Lynchburg, 3 00
Danville, HQ 00
Greensboro, 84 00
Charlotte,. 33 00
8partanburg, 31 00
Greenville 30 00
Columbia, 81 00
Augusta, 26 00
Petersburg 40 00
Portsmouth, 42 00
Raleigh 35 00
Goldsboro' 35 00
Wilmington, 84 00

Tickets will be on sale at the above points
February 1 3th, 14th and 15th. Good to return
Mil March 4th Inclusive. The ordinary time limits
applicable to straight tickets between the respec-
tive points will be applied to these tickets.

a POPE,
feb!2 3t General Passenger AgeuL

Auction ! Auction ! !

IT MUST BE DONE !

TN the next two days, at the store adjoining E
A M. Andrews' Furniture Store, at 1 1 a m. and
7Vb p. m., February .3tn and 14th, I will close out
witnout reserve, tne oaiance or tn stocK or nu a
ana KLKKANf TltlrLK SILVKH PLATED WARK
ana TABLK CUTLKBT, made by the old and rella
ble Taunton Silver Plate Company, Meridan and
Roeers' Cutlery Company.

Not what I ask, but what you will give. Ladies
invited and en airs provided.

C. F. HARRISON,
febl2 2t Auctioneer.

Horse for Sale, or Horse Buggy.

A GOOD Young Horse, drives well In buggy and
good under saddle. Apply at

febl3 3t BRANCH MINT.

LOST.
fXti the train of the C , C. ft A. road, yesterday, aw pocket book, containing a check for48.(K).
payable to O. F Goodwin, drawn by a Danville
(Va ) firm. Also, some valuable papers and a
small amount ot money something between 815
and $25. Finder will be rewanied by returiiing
tne pocKet Dook and contents 10 this cmce.

febl2 It

SILVER-WA- R

CLOSING OUT SALE

or

Fine Triple and Quadruple

PLATED WARE
OF WELL KNOWN MANUFACTURERS,

BELOW COST,

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY. CALL EARLY
AND SECURE BARGAINS.

Fine Triple and Quadruple Plated CASTORS,
Bottles, 83.50, worth $.00.

BUTTER-DISHES- , $ 1.50, worth $5.00 and 86.00,

JEWELRY CASES, 810.00, worth S15.00 and
818.00.

MUGS, 82.00, worth S3.50.

NAPKIN RINGS, large, 50 cents, worth S1.00

GOBLETS, $2.50, worth $4.50.

ICE PITCHERS, $5.00, worth 810 00.

TILTING PITCHERS and MUGS, $12 00, worth
$18.00.

ROGERS' TRIPLE PLATE KNIVK3. $3 50 per
Dozen.

All Other Goods in Proportion.

A lot of Single and Double Plated Silver-War- e, at
the uniform price of

"ONE DOLLAR,"
Embracing Card Receivers, Fruit Baskets, Cake

BasKets, Butter Dishes, Cheese Stands, Spoon
holders. Creamer, Goblets, Mugs, Sug irs, etc.

Respect f ..lly.

J. Bi'ooield k Co.

febll

--J- .RECEIVED !--
A new supply of

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

LAMPS and LAMP GOODS,

PICTURES,FRAMES,
EASELS, &C.,,&C,

--AT THK--

YaRIKTY STORK UNDER TRADERS'

NATIONAL BANK.

C. M. ETHEREDCrE.

Central Hotel Blocfc. Trade PtrPt.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Betel Dn&Tfei

A 1.1. IIHDI 0y

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A WVLL LXXB Q9

Cbfap Bedstt&ds,
ANB LOUNGia,

Parlor & Chamber Suits,
corruu ob au kdess g iajci

ea. c mmr nxxm wisest.
CWiWLBglB, 5. c.

Oar claim for mr-ri- t is baaed '
upon the fact tht - chemical
analysis proves tlit t). tobacco S

grown In our section is hotter
adapted to make a OOOD JU1 JE, p

satisfactory eraokc than AXY
OTHER, tobacco srown in tlicJi
world; and being situated inl'
tlic HEART of this f:i-.- e tobacco
section, "VI have the PICK of
the offerings. The public ap--f j
precise this; hence our Gales'
EXCEED the products of ALIj J
the leading manufactories com-f- ?

j Weed. KSfyonc n.v-f.-
e

ttmVw ic

bears the, trnrlr-rmr- k r( 7?,. it

JXlistzllnntous.

Cures
SYPHILIS

in any
rtstage.

CATAhRII,

ECZEMA, OLD

S0BK3, PIM-

PLES, B'ill.S. or

ANT

SKIN
DISEASE

CURES WHEN ALL OTITK

REMEDIES FAIL!!!
If you doubt, come to see u. and we win

CURK YOU.

or charge nothing!

Wnte for particulars, and a copy of ttie little book

"Message to the Unfortunate Suffering."

Ask any prominent Druggist as to our standing.
t2T-$10-

00 REWARD will be paid to any chemist
who will And on analysis of luO bottles of s s.
one particle of Mercury, Ioulde of Potassium orany Mineral substance.

tsWiFT SPECIFIC CO.. Props .

Atlanta, Ga.
(PEK BOTTLE.)

Price of Small Size, SI 00
Large Hze, . j.75

SOLD BI ALL DRUGGISTS.
dec31

R. H. JORDAN. JOS. GRAHAM, M. D.

In connection with our fct ck of

1 J 1 nPrpsh Dims midicmes. drC'
L X VUU UL U

We have received a full supply of

Select Spices, Baker's and German

SWEET CHOCOLATE, GELATLNE,

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDERS,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS, k,
FOR TK2

RETAIL TRADE.
5,000 Best 5c Cigars.

FRESH MINERAL WATERS

OF ALL KINDS.

R. II. JORDAN 6: CO,

TRYON STREET.
feblO

DISSOLUTION.
TH" Bwr Bottling business heretofore condnc-t--

ed In Charlotte ty Cochrane & Munzler li is
been this dny u ssolved by mutual consent

W. a COCHHAN'K,
February 0, 1882. F. C. MUJVZLKft.

NOTICE.
HAVING bouehtouttha interest of Mr W It.

Cochrane In the Beer Bottilrg business, I will tieie-afte- r

ennduct the business, as agent for the Bei-n-

& Eugel Company, in Charlotte, and while
turning tnanks tor vast patronage, resjcifu:ly
solicit favors in the future.

Respectfully,
feblO F. C. MUIZ..rh.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
'pHE new and commodious residence

Jusf beyond the track ot the A.( T. 4 u. K.
U. VV. VVW UlUILailA. AL U.) UJ

F. H. GLOVEB.
Janl2tf Agent

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A Six room house, with gocd yard and

well of water, and a two room kitchen;ten minutes walk of the nuhiin inimn

W. T. BLAGKWELL a 00.
Durham. N. C.

Manufacturer! of the Original and Oaly Gcauin

TOBACCO
Mar 22 ly

Stngs and plctcitxcs.

MINERAL WATER

Both Foreign and Domestic,

Just Received, at

Dr.J.Ef.McAden's Drug Store

SARATOGA 7iCHY

From Saratoga Sprlr.gi. N. T. A new water re-
sembling the Imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, Is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic. Also,

Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and in all forms of lyspepsla.

ALSO,

g CASES COKGBESa WATER,

Q CASES ROCK BRIDGE ALUM,

CASE3 BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARI

AST)

Hunyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

HUNYADI TANOS.

THB BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

A3 A CATHARTIC:

Does : A wine glass full before breakfast.

The Lancet "Hunyadi Janos. Baron Lieblg af--
urms inai 11s nenness in aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadi Janos.
1 ne mosi agreeawe, safest, and most efficacious
apeneni water."

Prqf. Virchmo, Berlin. "Invariably good andprompt success; most valuable."
Prqf. Bamberger, Vienna "I have prescribed

these writers with remarkable success."
Prqf. Scanzoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none

DUl L1113.

Prof. Lander Brunton. M. J).. F. R R.. T.nndnn
"More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpasses

them in efficacy."
Prof. Atken, if. D., F. R. 8., Royal Military Eos- -

nltnl 'MaIav "ProfarraH rn Diillno nnl Cwii
richshaU."

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Mspenslng Pharmacist

North Tryon St, - - CHARLOTTE, N. C,

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
IVTian vexrt nan erat orota fa- na i
liner sin whpn it flnwa fmm tha
We receive this water in large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilledagain every week. J H. McADEN,

Druggist and Chemist.
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night
Jnly28

PHILOTOKEN.
BRADFIELDM REGULATOR, Trieopnerous,

betters Rhuemavlc Remedy, received y.

a " nnoun a, Dunn sLLt.

"OZONE."
THE American "Ozone" Generator, for sale by

W1L.-O- S Jk RI'KWRI.r.
lehlO

MURKOCK'S
T IQUID FOOD, Just revived by

W .UIK. T3TTD TT V T Tju.feblO

OLIVE OIL.
FRESH and Nice. Just received at

WlLfeON & BURWRT.T.'S
feblO Diug store.

STRATENA,
CHOCOLATE. Castoria, Cocoa, Nelson's

to day, at

THE ALLEGED INDEPENDENT
7IOVEIIENT IN THE SOIT1I.

The following from the Baltimore
Sun, a very conservative and cool-hea- d

ed journal, grasps the the status of the
so-call- ed independent movement in the
South so truly that we transfer the ar-

ticle entire to our columns. It says:
The history of the independent move-

ment in the South, upon which such
large hopes have been built, is not a
history of facts. There are not want-
ing in the States south of Virginia em-
bryo statesmen desirous of emulating
the career of Mahone, but they are
wanting in ability, and, what is more
to the purpose, are without an issue
and without supporters. It is difficult
to inaugurate a rousing political cru-
sade on an old cry, and with no more
inspiring purpose than the possession
of offices. Enthusiasm can doubtless
be expected in the persons immediate-
ly benefitted, but the mass of voters
need an animating principle. This is
shown by the failure so far of the poli-
cy of conciliation of the present admin-
istration to break the solid South. It is
the failure of a policy of kindness, ex-
cellent in itself, but calculated with ap-
parent political shrewdness to secure
partisan results. It was a striking nov-
elty in President Arthur's message that
it not only made no hostile allusion to
the South, but made no allusion at all.

More striking still is the fact that up
to the present time in neither house of
Congress have been heard any of those
virulent sectional speeches well calcu-
lated to "fire the Northern heart" and
solidif y the South.

Senator Mahone is doubtless the
peacemaker who has with happy effect
taught the members of the party with
which he acts at Washington the disin-
tegrating effect of an unsectional policy
on the South.

Not improbably nor improperly such
a policy, if persisted in, will succeed in
its object, since it will remove the caus-
es which have made the South "solid."

When the general government busies
itself exclusively with economic ques-
tions the tariff, the internal revenue,
the finance, the reform of the civil ser-
vice, and like matters the States will
begin also to divide on subjects of local
concern.

It is safe to say that many of the abus-
es that have crept into the administra-
tion of the State governments through-
out the Union are due to the violent
character of national issues during the
last twenty years. Looking abroad ov-

ermuch, the people have paid too little
attention to the formidable issues in
State government to which a denser
population, with changed ideas and
changed circumstances, has given rise
at home. Corrupt and inefficient State
governments cannot compose a pure
and wll-governe- d nation. The units
must be possessed of reputable qual-

ifies, else the Union will be lacking in
character. One thing may be consider-
ed certain: that when the people of the
individual States turn seriously to the

of reforming local politics, the s-
caled whose idea pf

of principles, to
S"fo?Tbe7cattering vote of both
narliea will be reformed out of exist-n'Ther- fl

is a great difference be--

As i matter of fact it is true that of
feblO Apply to. WALTER BR KM.WILisON S BUR WELL 3

icblO Diug StoreI dtc30 tf -


